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ABSTRACT

Background: There are several theories to explain the action of local anesthetic in combined spinal-epidural anesthesia (CSE), this study is to examine a technique of (CSE) that depends on the theory of leakage of epidural drugs to the subarachnoid cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).

Patients and Methods: After approval of local medical ethics committee and obtaining informed consent, 60 patients (18-80 years, ASA physical status I to IV) who listed for orthopedic lower limb surgery under CSE were included in this study. The study design was prospective Cross-Section comparative one. It was done in Gulan General Hospital and Gian Private Hospital in Duhok Governorate in Kurdistan Region of Iraq in the period from 01/01/2017 to 28/2/2018.

Results: the volume needed to get maximum sensory block (MSB) and the frequency of top-up doses are greater in group A than B. The onset time of group A is longer than group B. The mean arterial pressure was much stable in group A with less nausea and vomiting in the same group. Addition, more patients in group A than group B were able to move against gravity.

Conclusions: the effect of this technique in combined spinal-epidural anesthesia can be compared to that of separate needle with more stable vital signs and less complications but with more allover doses of local anesthetics.


Keywords: Combined Spinal-Epidural Anesthesia, Leakage of local anesthetics, and Spinal needle stylet through Tuohy needle.

This study was performed to examine the efficacy of making just a tiny hole in subarachnoid membrane on the outcomes of combined spinal-epidural anesthesia based on the first theory of mechanism of action of CSE out of the four well mentioned ones in the references [spillage of epidural local anesthetic into the subarachnoid space through the dural hole, spread of initial subarachnoid block regardless the epidural injection, enhancement of already exist “subclinical” analgesia at a higher level by perineural or transdural spread of epidural local anesthetics and the last one is the effect on volume and circulation of CSF by increase in epidural pressure as it becomes atmospheric and squeezing of the CSF with local anesthetics more cephalic due to compression of subarachnoid space by the presence of epidural catheter and or the volume of epidural anesthetic

1, 2, 3, 4. The best way to improve effectiveness and reduce side effects of neuroaxial anesthesia is to give it by two different routes5. Spinal anesthesia gives quick and dependable segmental anesthesia with low toxicity, while long acting perioperative analgesia can be provided by epidural anesthesia6. For that Combined Spinal Epidural (CSE) anesthesia can decrease some problems, such as unpredictable
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level of blockade for spinal anesthesia on one side, and the missed segments, incomplete motor block, poor sacral spread and local anesthetic toxicity for epidural anesthesia on the other side. That’s why CSE anesthesia is widely used nowadays in orthopedic, urologic and gynecologic surgery. Addition, CSE anesthesia decreases the doses of medications that needed, gives good motor and sensory blockade, provides the ability to elevate the area of blockade if the surgical field needs to be extended, and gives excellent analgesia. However, CSE anesthesia or analgesia is not out of complications, like technical failure, altered spread of epidural drugs due to lumbar puncture, and change the spread of subarachnoid drugs due to the epidural injection.

CSE Techniques that are used now a day:
A. Needle-through-needle technique
   It was described by Coates. First epidural needle is inserted then a fine spinal needle is advanced through it until spinal needle punctures the dura. Anesthetic are first injected in the subarachnoid space, and then the epidural catheter is inserted after removing the spinal needle.
B. Separate needles
   In any order and in the same or different inter-vertebral spaces this technique, the spinal and epidural injections are done by separate needles.
C. Special single CSE needles
   The Eldor needle that was introduced in 1990 has an 18G epidural needle with a 20G spinal conduit, and the epidural catheter can be inserted before the spinal injection.
D. Dual catheter technique
   This has the advantage, that both spinal anesthesia and epidural analgesia can be extended by insertion of two catheters, one in the epidural space and the other in the subarachnoid space.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
After approval of local medical ethics committee and obtaining informed consent, 60 patients (18-80 years, ASA physical status I to IV) who listed for orthopedic lower limb surgery under CSE were included in this study. The study design was prospective Cross-Section comparative one. It was done in Gulan General Hospital and Gian Private Hospital in Duhok Governorate in Kurdistan Region of Iraq in the period from 01/01/2017 to 28/2/2018. Patients with preexisting neurological, spinal diseases, vertebral column deformity, failure in technique, not anesthetized or needed another type of anesthesia (2 patients) were excluded from the study. The cross section method was used to distribute the samples into two groups each one of 30 patients; that if the patient make the agreement for the new CSE technique the anesthesiologist would put this prepared patient in group A (new CSE technique) but if the patient refuse to participate, he or she would be put in group B (separate needles technique of CSE). If the second consequence patient also didn't accept, he or she would be excluded from the study and so that all the disagreed patients. The group A next patient would be that one who gave consent and he/she hadn't have the above precautions.

A peripheral IV line was done for all patients, and they were preloaded with 20ml/kg of ringer lactate. Without any given premedication. In sitting position,
after sterilization, local anesthesia had been injected subcutaneously (2ml of 2% plain lidocaine) at the site of consequence epidural block. The identification of epidural space was by loss of resistance technique with standard Tuohy needle sized 18 G, length 10cm at the interspace L3-L4.

For patients in group A, a stylet of spinal needle (Quincke) of 22 G (length 20 cm) was withdrawn from its needle inserted through the Tuohy needle till felt the pop sensation of pricking the dural membrane then the stylet was removed, then a single shot of 10 ml plain 0.5% bupivacaine was given through the epidural needle.

While in group B, the spinal needle (Quincke) of 22 G was inserted at the interspace L4-L5(below and after the insertion of the Tuohy needle at the interspace L3-L4) till felt the pop sensation of pricking the dural membrane, the stylet was withdrawn and after making sure of correct spinal needle position by seeing the CSF dripping, 2 ml of 0.5% hypertonic bupivacaine were given then the spinal needle were removed and 10 ml of plain 0.5% bupivacaine were injected through the Tuohy needle (on the rule that every dermatome need 1-2 ml of anesthetic solution to be blocked*). For both groups A and B then appropriate gage (20) catheter is inserted (through the Tuohy needle while the bevel facing cephalic) to let about 4cm of the catheter in the epidural space then the patient was asked to take the supine position. The assessment of the level and degree of sensory block was by blunt 21 Gage needle's pinprick every 2 minutes (1 minute after giving top up dose of 1.5 ml of 0.5% plain bupivacaine in addition to the priming dose that was given at the beginning (10ml) with time interval of 2 minutes) on the epigastric region (dermatome no.T6) (maximum sensory block MSB) by the hand of operating anesthesiologist. The later would stop giving the top up dose if the patient denied pain sensation at T6.

In group B the giving of the anesthetic solution to reach the maximum sensory block (T6) was on the base that, the needed epidural dose to extend the spinal block ranges from 1.5 to 3 ml for each segment want to be add which is less than for ordinary epidural anesthesia.

The test dose that composed of (1 ml of 2% lidocaine with 1:100.000 epinephrine) is given through epidural catheter to exclude the subdural or intravascular placement of the tip of needle. The anesthesiologist would proceed to give the remaining volume to reach the maximum sensory block (T6) only if there was neither lower limbs anesthesia nor tachycardia.

*(dorsal=6) + (lumbar=5) + (sacral=1) =12×1ml of plain bupivacaine=12ml so start of 10 ml. The Modified Bromage scale** was used for the motor block assessment everyone minute by other than the anesthetizing hand.

The anesthesiologist gave permission for surgeon to do skin incision or any other painful maneuver only after getting grade 2 according to Bromage scale in addition to sensory block (no pain to blunt needle gage 21) at the epigastric region.

**Modified Bromage scale is composed of 6 grades
1 = complete motor blockade;
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2 = almost complete motor blockade: moving the feet only;
3 = partial motor blockade: moving the knees and the feet;
4 = detectable weakness of hip flexion: elevate the leg but unable to keep it raised;
5 = no detectable weakness of hip flexion: elevate the leg and can keep it as for 10 s at least;
6 = no weakness at all: can bend the knee while supine.

The top-up dose (of 3 ml of 0.5% plain bupivacaine) would be given if obtained maximum sensory block (T6) was abate by 2 segments.

The monitoring of heart rate and pulse oximetry were continuously while the noninvasive arterial blood pressure was every 5min.

Side effects were recorded, but the patient's ability to stand unaided wasn’t assessed because in most of the operations this was contraindicated (orthopedic operation) instead the movement antigravity was hourly after the operation.

The onset of block to surgical intervention time as mean +/- SD, the anesthetic volume to get the maximum sensory block (MSB) which selected to be (T6) and frequency of top-ups were estimated.

Paired \( t \) test was used for statistics analyses and the appropriate P value of <0.05 was considered to be significant.

RESULTS

The volumes that were needed to reach the maximum sensory block (MSB) in group B were less than that in group A with (mean +/- SD) of 17.65 +/- 1.75 and 12.15 +/- 1.6 for group B and A respectively, Figure 1.

Among the 30 patients in group A no patient was getting the MSB in a time less than 6 minutes while in group B no patient took more than 8 minutes to get the same MSB, Figure 2 and 3.

By comparing the differences of mean arterial blood pressure 15 minutes after epidural injection, the mean, standard
deviation and $t$ value between group A and B were 11, 9.07 and 6.63 respectively that results stated that the mean arterial pressure in group A was significantly more stable than that in group B, Figure 4. Addition only 3 patients in group A were in need of ephedrine all over the operation compare to 12 patients in group B. No major side effects weren't noticed in both groups. 22 patients in group A moved against gravity in the first hour while in group B were 5 patients. The patients' satisfaction in the current study was significantly greater in A 87% than in B 62%.

DISCUSSION

Technically each type of introducing CSE anesthesia has its characteristics and drawback. The needle through needle technique has the disadvantages of liability to pass the epidural catheter into the subarachnoid space and the spinal needle to damage the internal of epidural needle by friction. The above could be solved by "all in one" kit that has in addition to Tuohy needle, long thin spinal needle to decrease the friction and the possibility of epidural catheter to enter its tiny hole in the dura, but this makes the feeling of dura perforation difficult. Also, in this kit they add "backeye" which is a hole in the curvature of Tuohy needle that direct the spinal needle away from the Tuohy needle orifice which again reduce the chance of epidural catheter to advance through the dural hole. In the current study the needle had been replaced by very thin stylet that solved the problem of friction and the percentage of the catheter to pass through its hole would decrease to the minimum.

In the Espocan CSE set they added a plastic sleeve inside the epidural needle to lead the spinal needle and isolate it from the epidural catheter. While the Epistar needle constructed with two channels the big one for the epidural catheter and the
small one for the spinal needle. In the last, the spinal anesthesia could perform after the epidural catheter has been inserted and another advantage is that the test dose can be given to confirm proper epidural catheter placement before introducing the spinal needle\textsuperscript{15}.

To decrease the damage possibility of epidural catheter by spinal needle Cook introduced a modification in the separate needle technique which is to keep the spinal needle as caudal as possible whereas the epidural catheter as cephalic as possible in the vertebral interspace and the subarachnoid injection should be the last to perform\textsuperscript{16}.

The two different interspaces needles technique has the privilege of placing the epidural catheter in the site of expected pain (thoracic or lumbar) meanwhile the subarachnoid injection is kept in the safe lumbar area\textsuperscript{17}. Also, in this technique the epidural test dose can be done to confirm appropriate placement of the epidural catheter before the subarachnoid injection and prevent to some degree the risk of puncture of the catheter by the spinal needle. Despite this superiority and in the absence of life threatening complications, the separate interspaces technique compared to the “needle-through-needle” technique has more CSE Anesthesia and Analgesia discomfort, trauma, backache, epidural venous puncture, hematoma, infection and technical difficulties\textsuperscript{2}.

Although the multi-lumen epidural-spinal needle devices like Eldor and Coombs needle are representing a new solution to needle friction, misplacement of epidural catheter and postdural puncture headache, they have technical difficulty as its big size\textsuperscript{5, 18}. Regarding time saving, there is no difference if the two segment technique has been used or CSE variable sets (with interlocking device or with backeye)\textsuperscript{19}. However, for the dual catheter technique, there is a potential for serious errors, especially when the epidural drugs doses are injected in the subarachnoid catheter. This was the cause why this technique is rarely used nowadays\textsuperscript{20}.

In contrast this study carry no difficulties at the level of technique as there is only the stylet of the spinal needle which pass easily through the epidural Tuohy needle without making any damage or friction to its inner surface, that passage is used to make only a tiny hole in the dura and subarachnoid membranes together then the injection of priming dose of bupivacaine (10ml) is to push the dura as far as possible from the epidural needle to decrease the possibility of epidural catheter to enter in the subarachnoid hole and to increase the epidural pressure enough to push some of the anesthetic drugs which is already in the priming dose. Then the other steps are just like normal epidural anesthesia with noticing that the bevel of the Tuohy needle should face cephalic to much more decrease the chance of introducing the catheter through that hole. And when the epidural space was filled with the anesthetic drug through the catheter there would be some leak of this drug to the subarachnoid space which is enough to deepen the anesthesia density, Figure, 5.

\textbf{Figure 5: Demonstrate Spinal Needle Stylet through Epidural Tuohy Needle}
Depending on the facts that the site of action of any neuroaxial local anesthetic is the spinal roots and there is relevant amount of this drugs injected into epidural space appear in CSF with peak concentration 10-30 minutes after epidural injection, it was decided that diffusion of local anesthetic from epidural to subarachnoid spaces is a corner stone in initiation sensory and motor blockade after single epidural injection. So, by making a hole in the dura and arachnoid membrane as in this study will add a mechanical way in addition to the already existing chemical one for the anesthetics to be distributed in the CSF.

Among the mechanisms that were suggested to explain the elevation of the existing spinal sensory blockade after administration of epidural top-up doses in CSE, is the passing of epidural anesthetic through the hole made by spinal needle. This theory strengthens current study.

Some author had faced a problem in the acceptance the cephalic shift of local anesthetic in CSF after epidural injection by theory of squeezing of dural sac by the volume injected epidurally, because of that some patient of epidural saline group had no change in level of MSB. This would turn the explanation to the whole theory that the current study depends on it.

While in the following studies there is some controversy with the current study, first in a study did done on cadaver, after injection of 15ml of epidural dye they were unable to note any in the subarachnoid space after dural puncture with a 29G Quincke needle. Second, it was mentioned that the radiopaque dye would pass to the subarachnoid space only in one of three patients in not less than 1 hour when injected into an epidural catheter of needle-through-needle CSE. Third, using 26G pencil point spinal needle for a study that was repeated on 15 patients, they noted no subarachnoid dye up to 3h after needle-through-needle CSE.

A case of cardiopulmonary arrest following needle through needle CSE for Caesarean Section that was reported and explained by some due to opioid transfer from the epidural space to the subarachnoid via the dural hole. The same explanation was put for a case of respiratory depression 6h after epidural morphine 3.5mg, given as part of needle-through-needle CSE. It was also reported that epidural top-ups were much more in epidural than CSE for labor who then needed Caesarean section. The dripping of CSF through epidural needle after removing spinal needle in CSE in needle through needle technique support the theory that this patent hole could give away to transfer drugs according to pressure gradient.

There is pressure gradient of 5–15 cmH₂O between subarachnoid pressure and epidural pressure. Although this will cause an obstacle to drug flux into the subarachnoid space, there is transient but dramatic decrease in this gradient to the minus value. As the rise in epidural pressure exceed that in subarachnoid pressure for short time. The above add some strength to the current study as the volume of epidural anesthetic that pass through the membrane hole is directly related to the pressure gradient of epidural to subarachnoid spaces which in turn directly related to the volume of fluid in the epidural space.
Some authors demonstrated that the presence of dural puncture without drug injection would change the dermatome distribution of the next epidural blockade. The clinical importance of local anesthetic transfer through dural hole depends on the character of spinal needle character and the drug (volume and concentration). It was found that low concentration infusion of local anesthetic is more secure than boluses of high concentration.

By random comparative study of obstetric patients anesthetized in sitting position by either needle-through-needle or separate-needle CSE, it was found that the first technique was performed more quick than the second without notable differences between the two techniques. The hypotension was 23% and 13% in the needle-through-needle group and in the separate-needle group respectively. Patient acceptance was (85% and 64%) in preferred to needle-through-needle technique.

In this current study regarding hypotension the result was comparable with that of Jingchun Guo et al. as it was 37.5% in group B (separate needle) while it was only 10% in group A (new technique) that is modification of needle-through-needle technique.

The effect of this technique in combined spinal-epidural anesthesia is comparable to that of separate needle with more stable vital signs and less complications but with more allover doses of local anesthetics.
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توخنة

تاكنيکا نوی دیانجا دترطیه عائکاکوبوی وستركی سیا تیکال دنیشترطریین هاستیبا با لکتين خواری دا.

نامنج: ماقرم ذ ظی ظاکولینی تالی کرنا تاکنيکا دنایی یه دترطیه عائکاکوبوی وستركی سیا تیکال ب شست باستن لسار تیوریا لپیساویا ضاریتسا دترطیه عائکاکوبوی ویریدا سترکی.

بایع نوش: شنیوژی رازیبیوندا لیدنا روتشینی وارینی ورازیبیون ناخوشی، 60 ناخوشی نین دیب وان دنابتریا 18-80 سالی داهانتی ناتپك كرنا وناری او لای فیزیکی د 4-1 لودج چوینکرا کومینالا نودارین ناتنگی با نامکی، ب ناجی کرنا دترطیه عائکاکوبوی وستركی سیا تیکال برهمت ماجامدانا دنتشرطریین هاستیکین لکتين خواری. ظاکولینی ریکا بترادرکرا بانشین براماریت بیکا ضاططریکیکی بیکاریندا وناخوشی بو دوو طرتوها هانته داشکرنا بو همت طرتوکی 30 ناخوشی دصرتوه (د) تا تنکیکنک ل جینی ظاکولینی هانته بیکارینانی ودطرتوه (ب) دا ریکا دتروزینی جویا جویا هانته بیکارینانی ظاکولینی ل تاریزیه ما دوه هانته ناجامدانان ل همر نیک د ناخوشهاکیین طولان یا طشنی وذینان با تایبات لبتریاری 1/1/2017 تا 28/2/2018.

ناتجم: قنامری شنچی تیپینی بو ترترین ناسی تنهاجرکنیا همیتیئی ودوبارهبرین دنماخدترامین لی زیندکری ودمسی کارترکنا دوست تری بو طروفوی (د) دا ددرتیاری تسمینی دطرتوه (د) جیبترتریبو، هار وفس اپیلی ودرابون ذی کیپیر بو دپی طروفی را وناخوشین وی شیان لایی بو خوی خواری زویتیر بلوطلیبو د ناخوشین دطرتوه (ب) دا.

درناجلم: بیکارینانی ظی تاکنيکا دنایدا با دترطیه عائکاکوبوی وستركی سیا تیکال دنیشی دنایا بیبتنا بترادرکران دنطاق تاکنيکا دتروزینی جویا جویا کو جیبترتری دپالاکیسین زیندی دا وریکیا کا بترضاط دفاتاری ناتنا تیپینی بو دترطیه عائکاکوبوی.
الخلاصة

تقنية جديدة في التخدير خارج العنكبوتية والشوكي الممزوج في عمليات العظام في الاطراف السفلى

الخلفية والأهداف: غرض من هذه الدراسة هو اختبار تقنية في التخدير خارج العنكبوتية والشوكي الممزوج اعتمادًا على نظرية التسريب الدوائي من خارج العنكبوتية إلى السائل الشوكي.

المواضيع و طرق البحث: بعد اخذ موافقة لجنة الاحصائيات الطبية وموافقة المرضى، تم تخدير 60 مريض تتراوح اعمارهم من 18-80 سنة وحالتهم الفيزيائية من 4-1 حسب تصنيف جمعية طباء التخدير الأمريكية. بالتخدير خارج العنكبوتية والشوكي الممزوج غرض إجراء عمليات جراحية عضمية للطرام السفلي. اتبعت الدراسة طريقة مقارنة الاقسام المتقابلة المتوقع وتم تقييم المرضى إلى مجموعتين من 30 مريض لكل واحدة. في المجموعة أ تم استخدام التقنية محل البحث أما المجموعة ب فقد تم استخدام طريقة الإبر المنفصلة. تم إجراء الدراسة في محافظه دهوك في العراق في كل من مستشفى كولان العام و مستشفى زيان الاهلي للفترة من 1/1/2017 إلى 28/2/2018.

النتائج: كان حجم المخدر اللازم للوصول الى التقشير الحي الإقصي وتردد الجرعات المضافة والوقت حتى التأثير الفعلي أكثر في المجموعة A. أما بالنسبة للضغط فقد كان أكثر استقرارًا في المجموعة A. كما كانت هذه المجموعة الأقل في الغثيان والتعب والتوتر والاستعمال مرضيًا تحريك اطرافهم السفلي أسرع من أقرانهم في المجموعة B.

الاستنتاجات: إن استخدام هذه التقنية في التخدير خارج العنكبوتية والشوكي الممزوج يكمن مقارنته بتقنية الإبر المنفصلة مع استقرار أكثر في الفعاليات الحيوية وزيادة متلحوصة في حجم المخدر اللازم خارج العنكبوتية.